
NORTON'S
X&jv Wall Decorations

for coming Season
are now arriving frequently.

Wc invite the attention of
persons desiring choice covering
' for their walls to see

our excellent assortment
of Decorative Novelties,

which will he cheerfully shown
to all callers without

incurring any obligation to order.
All grades of stock,

exclusive patterns,
artistic, colorings

at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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SSI The Finest
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We

Wholesale It. 25
33(2

SSS$S5

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3!6 LACKftWANm AVE.

TEKSONAL.
Mrs. Julius Tranyott Is visiting in New

York city.
Mrs. b. K. Stewart, of Stroudsuurg, Is

visiting Heranton fi lends.
L. 15. Moslier. of tliu iirm of Mosher &

Coleman, is in the metropolis.
Miss Welles, of Vine street, is enter-

taining .Miss Newhall, of lhilfulo.
Mrs. C. C. Donovan, of Prospect avenue,

Is In Client Bend, where her mother is III.

Dr. S. P. I,ongstieet and John Denlsoa
will leave for Old Point Comfort la a few
day-!- .

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ketrlck gave a
Mrtliiluy party to their daughter, Mat-Joil- e,

a bright little miss of years, at
their residence, No. 314 Linden street,
Thursday afternoon. She was the l ev-
ident of a number of pretty and appropri-
ate presents. There were present .Misses
Kittle O'lioyle, Florence Swartzkopf,
Mamie Brennan, Lena Zang, Pearl

iholf, Perehle-Motllt- t, Stella ltlnslaiul,
Pearl Hardy, Kleanor Dempsey and Klsa
Wekliel.

The following Serantonlans attended the
leceptlon which followed tho marriage
of Miss Ploieneo Slngmaster Kdlnger,
daughter of Associate Judge Kdlnger, of
Htroudsbmg, to Uev. Henry S. Hlbsh-niii- n,

pastor of the Newburg Iteiormed
churi'li, at Strondsburg, Wednesday:
Aaron B. and Mrs. Stlllwell, Charles Con-nel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. John Troeh, Mr. and
Mrs. lUchard Oslaad, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. John Hha-fe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wanmin, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Seeley, John Kdlnger,
Adam ICdlnger, Miss Mary Brock, Miss
Jennie Klutz, A. C Brugler, Mr. and Mrs,
George Horn, and Charles Horn.

CARPET STORE CLOSED.

S. (J. Kerr, Son &i Co. Temporarily
Kinlinrrnssi'il by Ilnril Times.

Owing to temporary financial em-

barrassment the carpet store of S. O.
Kerr, Son & Co. Is closed. Judgments
amounting to $13,470.03 were yesterday
llleil against the firm.

Sheriff demons Is In possession of
the store, but It is expected that the

' trouble will soon pass over and the
stole opened. It Is quite certain there
will be no sheriff's sale. Mr. Kerr, tho
senior member, says that the embar-
rassment Is due to the hard times and
the sharp competition In his line of
trade.

for $7,100.00
Distributed among shoe buyers. Head

the Banister Shoe Co.'s ad. on page
E.
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Those special values in
ladies shoes. If the store
was larger these shoes

0 would cost you $3.00
$ or $3.50. That's what
0 they're worth. But we
Y must have room for the
X incoming goods. So
V away they go at

The new nickle and
dime toes. Common
sense toes, too, for com-
fort seekers.

v OOOOOOOO

SCUM &

'? 410 Sin-ne- e Street.
ooooooooooooooooo

GERMAN METHODISTS

WILL GATHER HERE

Conference Begins Alarch 24 in the

Adams Avenue Church.

BISHOP WALDEN WILL PRESIDB

lie Will l'reni-l- i Stiuiliiy Nlsht, the
8tli, in I'M m I'uili Clmrcli--Coiifur-en- ce

IlUeiuls Over All Tonltnry
J'.it-i- t 1)1' tllU Alll!llL'tliUN---'Alllll- lt

Suvonlv JliniMcrs mill Jinny l.iiy-inc- u

Mill lie in Attcniliinco n(

tlio Coiil'oruuut!.

There will Rnlher In this city the
latter pnit of this njonth, ministers
from n lnt-ft- number of the Oi'rmnii'
Methodist Kplscupal churches oust of
tlie AlleKheny mountains. They nre
memljers of the HuHt Gorman Method-
ist conference, which covers all the
New KfiKland states and the Middle
states north of the Mason and Dixon
line.

The conference will be held In the
CJerman Methodist chili ch, corner of
Adams avenue and Vine street, and of
which Hew Philip llaendlRes Is pastor.
It will be In session from Wednesday
evening, March LM, until the following
Monday.

Uev. Bishop John M. Wnlden, Ph.
D., D. IX, of Cincinnati, will pieslde.
On Sunday evenlnu; he will deliver his
nddiess on "Africa," a discourse tint
has become known almost throuuhout

SCTJANTON TniBUIvTE-FRID- AY JUOlTNrN-G-
,

MATIGIT.
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KEY. BISHOP JOHN M. WALDEX, Ph.D., D.D., OF C1XC1XXATI.

lie will prisidr at the approaching Clot-ma- Methodist Conference in city.

this country's Methodism, in Klin Park
church. Bishop Walden will be the
guest of William Council's family
while In the city. Another prominent
divine who probably will be present is
Hew Dr. N. B. Leonard, of the Metho-
dist Missionary headquarters In New
York city.

About seventy German ministers and
a large number of the laity will be
present. All tho proceedings will be
conducted In the German language.

The conference will be preceded on
Wednesday evening by an Epworth
league celebration which will include
addresses by Hevs. D. Pape and 12. W.
Peglow. The session will be followed
by a reception In the lecture room In
the basement.

On Thursday morning the confer-
ence proper will open with a service
of worship and celebration of holy
communion. That evening the confer-
ence sermon will be delivered by Rev.
II. Vollberg. There will be a mission-
ary sermon Friday evening by Uev,
G. H. Gelger. On Saturday evening
Uev. John G. Lutz, the oldest former
pastor of the church, will lead a love
feast.

There will be several services Sun-
day. In the morning Bishop Walden
will preach and conduot the ordination
service. In the afternoon the Sunday
school festival will contain addresses
by Ilevs. G. Bubeck and O. llnnii, At
G4fp o'clock there will be an Kpworth
league gathering, and at the evening
service Uev. II. Grentzenberg will
preach. He Is the publisher of the
Cermnn church periodical, Guide to
Holiness.

QUEEN OF WINTER RESORTS.

Picturesque l.ukcwood, the Healthful
Hosting Place in the Pine Belt ol
New Jersey.
Lakewood, New Jersey, in the vast

pine belt of Ocean county. Is the ac-
knowledged queen of all northern win-
ter resorts. Located in a pietuiesque
region where elegant roads lead in va-
rious directions, the most delightful
drives are at tho disposal of sojourn-
ers. Lake Carasaljo is a romantic
sheet of pure spring water that shim-
mers at the very southern border of the
village. This winter it has afforded
excellent skating and has ndded great
ly to the popularity of the resort. The
temperature of Lakewood averages 11
degrees higher thaii is registered on
the coast, and the delicious air Is dry,
Invigorating and balmy, Inasmuch as
It is strongly permeated with balsam
from the vast area of pines, in the
midst of which it is located. There are
hotels of the very highest class at
Lakewood and others well cdnducted
whose rates make it possible for the
person of modest Income to share the
pleasures of u visit and get all the en-
joyment and benefit that the wealthy
obtain. There aie also cottages that
take boarders.

Lakewood is on the Central Railroad
of New Jersey, whose trains from all
points make dlruet connections. The
passenger department Issue a list of
hotels and boarding houses at Lake-woo- d.

TONIGHT'S BOXING MATCH.

Dan .UcDeimott and Put Murphy Will
Spur Ten Bounds,

The boxing mutch between Dan
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Pat

Murphy, of tills city, which Is to take
place at Music hall tonight Is awaited
with a good deal of Impatience by the
lovers of the manly art. It will be a

bout, nnd promises to be a good
one Mmphy lias long been looked
upon as one of the cleverest amnteurs
hereabouts, nnd .McDermott Is a man
with a number of victories to his
credit. The men will weigh in this af-

ternoon at 14S pounds. Murphy has
been training In this city under Jack
Skelly, the Brooklyn lightweight, and
MeDennott has been training at Col-
lege Point, L. I. He will arrive in the

'J HE 12, 1S9T.

city today. If Murphy Is successful In
tonlKht'H buttle he will be matched
UKulnst n number of men In New Yolk
city. The refeH'c will be chosen at
the ringside toniitht.

There will be two preliminary bouts
between members of the West Side
Athletic club mill there will also be n
wrestlltiK ltintch between Jumes Con-

nors, of .lessup, and Sam Hudlus, of
PceUvllle,

this

BIO GAME PRESERVE.

It Is to llu IMnhlMicd In Nitliiny Val-

ley, Ni'iir llnlcton,
Uarton Pardee, of llazleton, Is 'i

slsnor to a ruh club which piomlses to
eclipse anything of the kind In the
eastern states. The utRiinlstntion Is
known as the Nlttany Valley Hod and
Gun club. It Is so far under way In
formntlon that It Is a sure tiling. The
successful formation of the club means
the establishment of a RUlite pieserve
or I'O.OOO acres In Nlttany valley, one
of the best ndapted retreats In the
slate, the whole well stocked with all
kinds of Knmo birds and with well
stocked trout streams runnlnir for a
distance of seven miles thtouuh the
center.

Six thousands western quail will be
put on the preserve this sprlliR, so that
by the time the season opens In the fall
there will be not less than 15,000 to 20,-0-

birds In that locality. In order to
keep up the stock It Is proposed to sup-
ply from 1,000 to L',000 quail every
sprlni,'. In addition to quail, pheasants
and other game birds will be tuken
there.

KIshiiiR creek runs throush the land
for a distance of seven miles, and

hnve been made for the
( onstructlon on this stream of a num- -

ber of fish dams and stocking it well
with trout fry. The stream Is now
one of the best trout streams In the
state, but there will be put In it this
spring TiO.000 fry from the state hatch-
ery and private hatcheries, and every
spring fiom 10.000 to l.'.OUO.

PROMISING SCRANTON ARTIST.

It Work Warmly Commended by
tjuincy, Mass., Advertiser.

In a report a celebration of the one
hundredth anniversary of .the Inaugu-
ration of John Adams as president of
the United States the Quincy, Mass.,
Advertlser'hns the following concern-
ing a promising young Scranton artist
who assisted In beautifying the old
Adams cottage which is one of the his-
toric landmarks of Quincy:

The medallion picture of John Adams
over tlie pediment of the front door of the
"cottage" is done on paper of an antique
color, and Is a successful elfort of .Mr.
Samuel Warner, of Scranton, Pa., to re-

produce the simple wood cut work that
was much in vogue a hundred years ago,
Mr. Warner is a young' artist of much
promise, now located In Quincy with Mr.
Silas 13. Dullleld, jr.

His special line of work, children's fig-

ures, for hook illustrations and cover de-

signs, appeal to that love which we all
have for children and their unaffected
poses. As we gaze upon his productions
of the urchins playing at tops or marbles
and of the girls with their boy companions
on their way to school, noting the truth-
fulness of their dress and llgures (the
careless romp not being overlooked) our
minds go hack to the happy childhood
days.

His drawings are all from life, the side-
walks of our city furnishing him his mo-
dels. He Is never so happy as when he
has captured an urchin of striking care-
lessness of dress and pose to stand tor him
In his studio. The Idea of truthful draw-
ings of children for illustrative purposes
has not been fully appreciated in art, but
its conception appeals to the discerning
mind of the present day, and Mr. Warner
cannot help but reap the reward that his
talents warrant, and so we are pleased to
have him amongst us.

CLOSE OP RAYMOND INSTITUTE.

Special KxeiTisos Will Ho Conducted
on .llu cell "(.

The John Raymond Institute will
close Its second term on March 2ti with
appropriate special exercises in tlie
Young .Men's Christian association hall.
The year has proved more succssful
than the previous ones and closes
with the names of 200 pupils lu active
standing on the rolls.

The graduating class this year will
be larger than that of any other term.
In conjunction with the commencement
exercises a reception will be held In the
association parlors. The institute this
term has been strengthened by a co-
operation that has been brought about
with the Pennsylvania State college.

A irraduate from the Institute who
has passed tlie examinations of the in-

ternational committee of the Young
Men's Christian association, can enter
tlie State college without further trial,
This will greatly increase tlie prestige
of the Institute.

Thrown I'ioiii Ilii Bicycle.
At the cornpr of Washington avenue

and Spruce street yesterduy afternoon
K. S. Woodhouse, who was riding a
bicycle, collided with a carriage driven
by James Crogan. Mr. Woodhouse
was thrown from the wheel against the
curbstone and had his clothes torn und
arm injured.

Sciatic HIiiMiiuiitisin Cured.
It. "Wagner, 'Wholesale Druggist,

Richmond, Vu., says: "1 had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheuinutlsm, was laid
up almost two months; wus fortunate
enough to get MYSTIC CURE FOR
RHKl'.MATISM. This cured me after
doctor's prescriptions hud failed to
have any effect. I have also heurd of
line results from others who have used
It." Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 41S

Lackuwuuna avenue, Scranton,

WILL BE FIFTY

YEARS OLD IN MAY

Sni'i-Ccnlcnnl- of Providence Presby-

terian Church to 13c Observed.

COMMITTEES THAT ARE NAMED

On Sulilmtli Morning) .May !, the An-

niversary Sermon Will He Prcnclicil
by Itcv. (.uorgu I'. Cuilil mill on the
Following levelling There Will Ho

an Anniversary Reception to Por-

tlier Members anil l'rlcnds--t)tli- ci

I'tmtiirus of Celebration.

At the meetlnir of the church und
congregation of the Providence Pres-
byterian church Wednesday evening
for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for the celebration of the semi-
centennial of the church, the commit-
tee appointed for the purpose made
the following report, which wus unani-
mously adopted:
To the Members of the Providence Pres-

byterian Church anil Congregation.
Your committee appointed on the LMth

ultimo to consider and report upon the
manner and time of observing the

of the constitution of tliu
church, having carefully und maturely
considered the subject In all Its bearings,
hereby submit the following unanimous
report: That the order of services be as
follows:

Sabbath morning, May L', anniversary
sermon by the pastor, Rev. George K.
Guild i afternoon, ordination of elders, fol-
lowed by the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per; evening, historical address and remin-
iscences by Rev. Dr. Parker, of Pittston.

Monday evening, May I!, anniversary
reception of former members and friends,
with short addiesses.

Wednesday evening, May fi, necrologl-ca- l
services and reading of membership

loll.
Sabbath morning, May '.0 historical ad-

dresses lelatlng to the auxiliary church
organizations.

Por the purpose of successfully carrying
out the loregoing order of services, we
lecoinniend the appointment of the fol-

lowing committees and the persons whose
names follow as members thereof:

I'U.MMITTKKS APPOINTKD.
Committee of arrangements Rev.

Geoige 10. Guild, Mrs. IC. S. Jackson, .Mrs.
N. P. Osterliout, Mrs. II. K. Atherton,
.Major J. B. Klsh, Mr. T. S. Morgan.

Programmes and Invitations Mrs. N.
P. Osterliout, Mrs. .1. D. Von Storeli, Mrs.
W. 11. Sadler, Mrs. G. K. Guild, Major
J. B. Fish, Mr. Thomas Shotton.

Ways and Means lion. W. J. Lewis,
Mrs. L. W. Morss, Mrs. J. R. Peck, .Mr.
B. B. Atherton, Mr. V. II. Von Storch.

.Music Mr. T. S. Morgan, Mrs. J. 11.

Heckel, Mr. Walkenslmw.
Kntertalnmcnt Mis. 10. S. Jackson, .Mrs.

11. P. Atherton, Mis. Thomas Gillespie,
Mrs. T. S. Morgan. .Mrs. B. B. Atherton,
Mrs. C. 11. Sehurar, .Mrs. P. B. Silkman,
Mrs. 11. R. Hurlbutt, Mi's. B. N. Wlnton,
Mrs. W. J. Lewis, .Mrs. C. W. .eigler,
Miss Margaret Bentley, Miss Carrie Silk-
man, Mrs. J. K. Smith, Mr. D. li. Ather-
ton, Mr. Jacob Palmer, Mr. A. A, Vos-bur-

Decorations Mr. 11. II. McKeehan, Miss
Laura Klsh, Miss .Minnie Morss, Mrs. K.
A. Reynolds, Mrs. W. K. Anderson, Miss
Carile Atherton, Miss Cora Karnham,
Mrs. Thomas Shotton, Mrs. John Ruub,
Miss Grace Laurent, Miss Carrie Miller,
Mr. Howard Grililn, Mr. John Atherton,
Mr. V. Ki Arnold.

Reception Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Klsh, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Benedict, Mr. and Mrs.
11. R. Hurlbutt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Love, Mrs. Margaret Gillespie, Mr. and
Mrs. George Grlllin, Mrs. Hlisha Grililn.

G. W. Benedict, clerk of the session, Is
hereby requested to prepare the list of
church members and other necessary data
for tho Wednesday evening service of an-
niversary week. And, finally, that the
anniversary services commence on Sun-
day, May 2, ISO".

All of which Is respectfully presented on
behalf of the committee.

T, S. Morgan, Secretary.
OLDEST IN "THE CITY.

Tho Providence Presbyterian church
is the oldest one of that denomination
In the city and the celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary af Its organiza-
tion will be a notable event.

Arrangements for the celebration of
the event are being made on n scale
that will" correspond to the Importance
of the occasion.

GONE ARE THE ACTORS.

Ilurlesque Company Settle witli Pro-
prietor Ilosnr mill Deport.

"The Greater New York" comnany
settled Its differences with Proprietor
Rosar, of the Conway house, and left
the city on the 11.05 Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train yesterday
forenoon. They probably reached
Rlnghamton in time to give the after-
noon performance, but there undoubt-
edly were several ragged edges In evi-

dence.
AVhen the show people attempted 'to

leave the city on the 12.20 train Wed-
nesday night they had bargained for
some sort of rest. Then came the

squeeze, and it wns nfter 1 o'clock
when the bullied Thespians deckled to
Und some plnce to sleep for the nlglr'.
They could be' Keen In pairs, trios und
quartettes wearily wandering about
tho city.

Yesterday morning Angel Sum Rob-
erts gnve Proprietor Rosar SSS.f.O, plus
the costs and the company left, The
manager of he lilnghnmton theater
was instrumental in bringing ubout tliu
settlement.

WORKMEN'S TRAIN TAKEN OFF.

Now Order (loos Into K licet on Mr in
mill Wyoming Valley Railroad.

The Erie and Wyoming Vnlley Rail-
road company Issued a notice today
to the effect that the workmen's train
w 111 bo discontinued on nnd after
March 15. This notice will be received
with much regret by ninny workmen
around the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany's mines.

The train, which was made up of an
engine and five small passenger enrs,
left Dunmore at about fi.IJO a. in., and
picked up the workmen along the line
to No. It shaft. It Immediately

carrying workmen to No. S and
No. 1(1 shafts and to Avoca.

As many of the workmen employed
at No. 11 and Eweu breaker reside at
Cork Lane, Browntown and Sebastopol,
they will experience dllllculty In go-
ing to their woik, as the distance Is
considerable. Pittston Gazette,

OLD MAN DISAPPEARS.

Isaac J. Alenil, of 1537 Gardner Avenue,

Has Not Been Seen in Over

Two Weeks.

Great anxiety Is expressed by the
wife and friends of Isaac J. Mead, of
1Cu7 Gardner avenue, over his pro-
longed absence from homo. He disap-
peared two weeks last Wednesday and
has not been seen or heard from since
that time. He was subject to fits of
dizziness and fainting spells, and when
lecoverlng from them he would be left
In a state of bewilderment. It Is pre-
sumed that while in this state he wan-
dered away and as It was late In the
evening he could easily have lost his
way. Ills wife entertains grave fears
for his safety, as she thinks he might
been tun down and killed by a train,
or fallen In a Held nnd died from ex-
posure, lie was a man about 16 years
of age, r, feet 10 Inches In height, gray
hair ad mustache, und spare of fea-
tures. At the time of his disappear-
ance he wore a black derby hat, n lit-

tle the worse for wear, blue overalls
and a long black overcoat. He was a
cooper by trade and In consequence
had tattooed on his arm between the
elbow and wrist a figure of a firkin
and a cooper's adze.

They have n son residing In Blnc:-liamto- n,

N. Y., and It was thought at
llrst that he might have gone there.
The family made Inquiries, but no
tiace of tlie lost one had been seen
thereabouts. Diligent search for him
has been made, but they have proved
futile.

As Mrs. Mead Is a woman well ad-
vanced In years the mental strain and
anxiety is having a severe effect on
her. Any information regarding his
whereabouts will be gratefully received
by his wife and family, 1GU7 Gardner
avenue.

Athletic Club lor Iloncsdalc.
A meeting was held at the Exchnnge

club, Honesdale, Tuesday evening, to
make the preliminary arrangements
for the formation of n general athletic
club in Honesdale. The refusal of the
Keefer property, on Park street, has
been secured of G. W. Lane, and F. W.
Suydam und D. C. Osborn were ap-
pointed to confer with Paul W. Gard-
ner, the committee on membership, and
secure a lease as soon as possible. It
is the intention to enlist all the wheel-
men and wheelwumen In the town, as
wheeling will be the club sport of the
association. It Is expected that ISO
members will be enrolled by next
Thursday evening, when organization
will be effected.

Smoker Monday livening.
Next Monday evening Division No.

,1, Ancient Order of Hibernians of
America will conduct a smoker in
Raub's hall, on Wyoming avenue. A
flue programme of music has been

for the occasion nnd there will
be uddresses by Attorneys M. F. Con-ro- y,

R. J. Hourke and W. F. Shean.

Scranton, Pa., Feb. 24, 1S97. For a
long time I was unable to work on ac-

count of a running sore. Nothing gave
me relief until I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilhi which has entirely cured
me. Gomer K. Jones, 1159 Hampton
street.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.
i'i cents.

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

TfiBLE LINENS,
Has arrived For a few days wo oiler tliem at
srieeinl prices. Wo linvo the following designs:
Carnation . Piuisic, Pond Lilies, Clover Leave",
Maplo and OaU Leaves, Snow Drop-j- , Cluster
Spots, etu.

Sue Cream Damask 25c
40o Cieani Damask 2!)c
loo Cream Dnnuisk 155c
50o Cream Damask :$i)c
(ioc Cream Damask , 58c
Soc Cream Damaik (i)c
55u Bleached Snow Whito 15S
doe Jlleaehed, new puttorni 50c
S5e Blenched, new pattern- ;.(iSc
$1,00 Bleached, new patterns 7)c
$1.25 lileached, now patterns S8c

And a lunre absortmeiit of higher-price-d goods
at gr utly reduced prices.
00c Napkins, fj square 17c
80c Napkins, sijuara (i)c
$1.00 Napkins, J bqimro 88c

1 oO Napkins, luruo dinner SI. 15
2,00 Napkins, large dinner 1.51)
2,25 Napkins, lurire dinner 1.75
2.50 Napkins, largo dinner 1.05

A t variety of more expensive goods.

417 Lackawanna

AMUSEMENTS.
Catidlne Mlskel Hoyt, who will be the

star of her husband's latest comedy, ''A
Contented Woman," which la going to be
presented heiu at the Academy of Music
Monday night, Maich IS, Is a Kentucky
Ctrl, horn and raised on the edge of the
Blue Gruss region, Like most Kentucky
girls alio Is passionately fond nf horses;
she Is a daring rider nnd there are few
women In America who have a more thor-
ough knowledgo of the equina race than
she. A llttlo over thrco years ago, her
husband then her llimeee made her a
present of a couple of fine unbroken
trotting horses, which he purchased at a
sale at Lexington, Ky. Mis. Hoyt at
once took charge of the youngsters and,
at the proper time, broke them according
to a method of her own. They were
taught to obey her voice and a slight
touch of the whip without tho use of
reins. It was a hnrd task to break them
as sho wished, but she mnde It a labor
of love and succeeded so thoroughly in
bending them to her will that she now
drives them from her count! y place In
New Hampshire to the postolllce and the
various stores of the town and hack with-
out the use of reins. The old farmers of
tho state think that she must have be-

witched them by her beauty.

There has been no contemplated pro-
duction in tho Academy ol Music that has
attracted the attention of theater-goer- s

to so great an attempt as the forthcoming
engagement on Tuesday next oC DeKoven
and Smith's delightful opera, "Bob Roy."'
Not only Is It made Important from the
fact that DeKoven and Smith have given
the American public the best comic opera
now before them, but the fact that the
theme Is well chosen and will Interest a
great number of Scots and their descend-
ants. The music is spaikllug, original
nnd bound to please lovers of romuntle
opera, and the libretto Is conslderd to be
Mr. Smith's best efforts. It Is
humor, of which there Is an exceedingly
liberal supply and Is aptly adapted to
the Scotch characteristic. The Whltnry
organization which present the opera la
one of tho best known of our latter year
music-producin- g companies.

Will Answer nt Court.
AVllllnni! Carroll, of Dunmore, the

man who deserted his wife after thir-
teen days of wedded life, was given a
healing yesterday morning before Al-

derman M Iliac and was held In $"00
ball to appear at court.

BEECHAM'S PILLS euro Sick Head-
ache. x

RKXKOltD'S.

Glad to Say
Our store and methods improve

every day. You that have not been
in to see us for a few days will find
many improvements. Better val-

ues mixed in, too.

Toilet Our crockery man says
Sets we nave to mally hih- -

priced Imported Toilet
Sets. Part of tlie space is wanted
for cheaper domestic ware. Surely
tliis is jood news for those that
want. Today and tomorrow, 10
piece sets, dainty shayes, several
decorations,

$4.90,
From $6.50, $7.50, S.50 the set.

Crockery Department, Second Floor.

Dinner Dishes will get broke.

Sets '11 t'lllt nuve 'le'P w'"
bear us out. Several

Dinner Sets that were 102 and 112
piece sets, are now short a disli or
two. Just as good to use. You
can have them cheap. Say $f.!)0
for a nice Knglish decorated set.

Crockery Dept. Second Floor.

Pocket We are so proud of

Books our dollar book that if
we gave it justice you

would thin : "can't be." All leather
linings, gussets uid all looks like a
two dollar book.

$1.00.
Leather Goods Dept.

Belts 300 belts just got in
town. All the new shades,

new blues, new reds, white kid and
monkey skin. Tlie new harness
buckle, gilt, nickel or leather cov-
ered. New price, too.

25c.
Jewelry Department.

d Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Co Good
tc
7'cHill
7?c Lotwlule
7Jc Kruit
PJ'o Pride
12le Lonsdale
12c Lockwood,
14c Lockwood,
13c Lockwood,
17c Lockwood,
20c Lockwood,
22o Lockwood,
21c Utica,
2:ie Utlea,
5o Good
7c Pest
fio Dttt
fie Grod
0c Shaker

Avenue, Scranton,

WiHSig&r

Wb An Showing Advance Styles in

Wc will gladly show them although you
may not be ready to buy.

Commencing .March I we offer the fol-
lowing prices in

MUSLINS.
You won't buy them so cheap again.

Good Hrown Muslin only flic
Kino Drown Muslin only c
Go Drown Muslin only 5c
7c Drown Muslin oul.v 51c
He Loekwood,f)- -l P. C Muslin for 8c
13o Lockwood, 0-- 4 P. C. Muslin for 10c
Die Lockwood, 8-- 4 Muslin for 12Jc
18c Lockwood, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for lc20c Lockwood,10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin for Kic
10c Utica, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for 151c
21c Utica, 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin, for 7c

415,

COPENHAGEN

3

acps
New art ware with delicate sfiatl-I11- 3

under the ylazc ; all arc copies of
famous ()aintinis from public and
private galleries.

German Sthies.
New lot of goods as low as 75c.
The style and quality have been
greatly Improved.

You can save money by making
your purchases now. Wc do not
confine ourselves to any one'
make or kind. Wc are closing
out u uuinhcr of open stock pat-
terns on which cost is not con-

sidered when marking the prices
arc made to sell them,

rui il& (Ml
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in jtiul look around.

S1LVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Who Kninlnes the lOyes Free at Hull Lacka-

wanna .enue, over Lelduh Vallev Tick-
et Ulllce, Will, After April First,

Movs to 210 Lackawanna Avanuj,

And Occupy a Large Space in

f H SHOE

Where he Mill have the finest Optical Ulllre
in tho city. Ills PRICKS lor .spectacles, Ky
Glasses, Artllleinl F.yes, Magnifying lilasi-'e-

and Opera Glasses will lie as always, V Kit Y
LOW. steel Frames from Ufie. to Si. 00.
Aluminum, 75c. to Sl.75. Filled, Scum.
Silver, S'.UIO. Gold Frames, s:j.r,o. Aijua
Crystal Lenses, nile. Pebble Glasses, SI. 00
toS'j.lill. We replace old lenses and solder
flames on slant notice.

THIELE
Sciiool of Music, 5:0 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, 1'iano, 'Cello ensemble. Hotlt

teachers at celebrated Scliarwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiel;
is the successor to the lats

HERR KOPFF.

THE

nOSIC POWBER COo,

ROOMS I AND 2, GWLTH BI'ITG,

SCRANTON, PA.

DINING AND BLASTING

HADE AT MOOSIC AND RUOH-DAL- E

WOIIKB.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Eloctric Exnlodarj, fj." ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fusi, and

Repauno Chemical Co. EXPLOSIVES,
MIOH

Why lot your home and business bo destroy-
ed throuuU strong drink or morphias, when
you can bo cured in tour 7eolt nt tho Koloy
Instituto, 728 Madison nvpnuo. Scraton, Pa.
The Cur Will Bear tnvattlsatian.

222EO

Now Is the
me to Buy

u 11

000000000
Muslin for Is

PVAmy. xSTItTv- -ii&&hL (w ,
fill yj 'SfFP13"
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aiusiui ior
Muslin for

Muslin for
of Loom Muslin for....

5(
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c

of West Muslin for 10c
Cambric Muslin lor !Jc

5-- 1 P C. Muslin for l)c
0 4 P. C. Muslin for lie

h Muslin for 10c
8-- 4 Sheeting for 14c
0-- 4 Sheeting for 10c
10-- Sheeting for ISc

0-- Sheeting for 17Jc
10-- 4 Sheeting for l!)c

Apron Gingham for 15c

Apron Gingham for 5c
Indigo Ditto Calico for 'tc
Calico for ile

Kltumel for 4o

Pa,


